
Otselic Valley Elementary
 3rd Grade: Technolgy Free

Week of: May 25, 2020

Need help? Mrs. Roodenberg is available 11 pm - 2 pm; Ms. Lawrence is available from 8 am - 11 am 
and 2pm to 5pm. Outside of office hours? Send an e-mail or message and we'll get back to you.

Reading and 
Math Facts Each day read for 20 minutes and practice math facts for 15 minutes

Weekly 
assignment

Personal Narrative: rough draft
 Think about a time you played with an animal or watched an animal do something. Write a paragraph 

describing what happened.
 

 Use the web to draft your paragraph. Remember to:
 

 What is the topic/event you are writing about?
 Write at least 4 sentences describing details of your event (use your web to help you).

 Put the details in a logical order.
 Write a closing sentence for your event.

ELA Do catch up ELA work

Close Reader: A Bat is 
Born, pages 22

 
 Do "Read" tasks 1, 

define the words 
doubling and 
somersaulting.

Close Reader: A Bat is 
Born, pages 23

 
 Do "Read" tasks 2, 

define the word echoing.

Close Reader: A Bat is 
Born, pages 23

 
 Re-read the page, Do 

"Read" tasks 3, and short 
response

Work on your personal 
narrative

Math Do catch up Math work Go! Math book: 623 & 
624

Go! Math book: 625 & 
626 & 627

Go! Math book: 631 & 
632

Go! Math book: 635 & 
636

Science/ SS no assignments

Watch a video of an 
insect life cycle. 

Write: Write about what 
you saw.

Watch a video on a dog's 
life cycle and a alligator's 

life cycle.
 

 Write: design a nest for 
a squirrel and for an 
snake. How can you 
design a nest to keep 

eggs or young animals 
safe, dry, and warm?

Write: Research other 
amphibians with life 

cycles similar to that of a 
salamander. Compare 

the life cycle of the 
amphibian you 

researched to the life 
cycle of a salamander.

Design a poster that 
compares and 

contrasts the insect 
and the amphibian life 

cycles.

interventionists 
office hours

Ms. Sinesi
 esinesi@ovcs.org

Mrs. Mead 
Lmeade@ovcs.org

Mrs. Paul 
 lpaul@ovcs.org

Mrs. Whorrall
 swhorrall@ovcs.org

Ms. Norton
 lnorton@ovcs.org

Extras
Wellness Challenge: 
enjoy the sun and eat 

lunch outside

Wellness Challenge: 
Draw a picture of 

something that makes 
you happy

Wellness Challenge: 
meditate for 5 minutes

Wellness Challenge: 
close your eyes and 

imagine all the details 
of someone you love

Wellness Challenge:
write a letter to a friend

The Specials Café
We are featuring our special area classes in this secion. 

See information for each special below.



Music

PE Please Check out our Facebook page daily for new activities and challenges "Otselic Valley Health and Physical Education PreK- 6". 
Remember ask your parents and make sure that you are being safe! When in doubt go outside and play :) We miss you!

ART Lizards Work on your sketch 
books

Library Mondays at 9 AM: Story time on sora, the library ebook platform, with Mrs. Hammer

Health Please follow the facebook page


